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ABSTRACT 
Genetic variation was examined between two different sample locations : Limnonectes leporinus from 
Bau and Limnonectes leporinus from Matang. Overall 10 sample were isolated; 6 samples from Bau and 4 
samples from Matang. Genetic variation was examined using PCR and DNA sequencing analysis of 
cythrome oxidase I (COl) mtDNA gene. By DNA sequence analysis 10 individuals were successfully 
sequenced with the size of 459 - 479 bp. The range of sequence divergence among haplotypes showed 
high levels of variation within (0.2% - 9.0%) and among (2.0% - 9.4%) population of Limnonectes 
leporinus. An addition, phylogenetic analysis showed the existence of genetic variation between Bau and 
Matang population. Maximum Parsimony analysis yielded the best construction of phylogenetic tree. Two 
main clusters were apparent in the ingroup, including the samples from Bau population and sample from 
Matang population. This indicates that COl yielded the ultimate level of resolution of genetic variation 
and a good marker for diagnosis of genetic variation. Further analysis with higher amount of samples 
from other populations are needed to strengthen the result of this study. 
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ABSTRAK 
Variasi genetik anatara dua populasi yang berbeza telah di kaji iaitu Limnonectes leporinus dari Bau dan 
Limnonectes leporinus dari Matang. Umumnya 10 sampel telah di kaji yang terdiri daripada 6 sampel 
dari Ball da.n 4 sampel dari Matang. Variasi genetik di kaji menggunakan kaedah analisis PCR dan 
analisis turutan DNA gen sitokrom oksidase I mtDNA. Melalui analisis pemetaan DNA didapati 10 
individu telah berjaya dilakukan pemetaan dengan saiz 459 -479 bp. Pencaran jujukan kesemua 
haplotype menunjukkan kadar variasi yang tinggi sesama populasi(0.2% - 9.0%) dan antara 
populasi(2.0% - 9.4%) Limnonectes leporinus. Tambahan pula, analsis phylogenetik menunjukkan 
wujudnya variasi genetik antara populasi Bau dan Matang. Pokok phylogenetik yang baik di tunjukkan 
menggunakan kaedah analisis maksimum parsimony. Di mana, dua kumpulan terbentuk terdiri daripada 
populasi Bau dan populasi Matang. Ini menunjukkan bahawa COl mampu memberikan tahap relolusi 
variasi genetik dan ia juga merupakan petanda yang baik untuk tujuan kajian variasi genetik. Kajian 
lanjutan dengan menggunakan jumlah sampel yang banyak daripada pelbagai populasi perlu untuk 
menyokong keputusan kajian ini. 





The number of frog species known to occur in Borneo has dramatically increased from a 
mere 92 species not more than four decades ago (Inger, 1996) to at least 140 species 
know presently (Inger and Stuebing, 1997). The number continued to increase as new 
frog species were discovered every year from their varied habitats. According to 
Emerson and Ward (1998), the Borneon frogs of Limnonectes spp are taxonomically 
categorized under the family of Ranidae. Sharonset al. (2002) state that the Limnonectes 
are also call fanged frog where it have arisen in early Tertiary when free faunal exchange 
was possible Southeast Asia, Borneo, Sumatera, Java, and probably Sulawesi. Study by 
Emerson and Berringan(1993) confirmed that the fanged frog were a monophyletic 
group recognized at least two main species groups within the clade and contradicted the 
taxonomic classification of Dubois ( 1987,1992). 
All of the fanged frogs exhibit sexually dimorphic morphologies that specific characters 
to differentiate them from all other species in the family of Ranidae. A study by Inger 
and Stuebing (1997), Inger (1966) found all of those frogs showed some common 
external morphologies by having large-sized bodies at sexual maturity and with heavily 
and powerful muscled hind legs. In losing of vocal sacs, it makes sense that those frogs 




My study is focusing on Limnonectes leporinus that live at Bau and Matang areas. This 
anurans are abundant, easy to collect and have been studied extensively in Borneo (Inger 
1966, Inger and Greenberg 1968, Inger 1969, Inger and Stuebing 1989, Inger and Tan 
1996) and several information about it life histories, movement, niche and microhabitat 
tolerances are available. 
According to Inger and Stuebing (1989), Limnonectes leporinus is a large frog with long 
tapered snout and long powerful hind legs, also lives in both primary and disturbed 
forest, along the banks of large or medium-size streams, either turbid or clear. This 
species ranges from Peninsular Malaysia to Borneo and Sumatera (Inger, 1966). Study 
by Inger (1969) showed that individual ( adult) movement is low even though the 
species is widely distributed throughout Borneo. This anuran is abundant in wide 
streams (7 - 8 M) with sand and gravel on bottom (Inger and Stuebing, 1989). 
1.2 Literature Review 
Partial sequence of COl mtDNA genes will be done in my study to construct 
phylogenetic trees among samples of Limnonectes leporinus from Matang and Bau area 
in Borneo. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) provides a valuable locus for molecular 
analysis in certain circumstances. The high number of nucleotide polymorphisms or 
sequence variants in the two hyper variable portions of the non-coding control region 
can allow discrimination among individuals and/or biological samples. The likelihood of 
recovering mtDNA in small or degraded biological samples is greater than for nuclear 
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DNA because mtDNA molecules are present in hundreds to thousands of copies per cell 
compared to the nuclear complement of two copies per cell (Melton, 2002). 
According to Roe et al (1984), animal mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is a circular 
molecule with range of sizes from 15 to 20 Kb. It contains about 37 genes, which encode 
for 22 tRNAs, 2 rRNAs, and 13 proteins (COI,COII, com, ATPase 6, cytochrome b, 
and 8 additional unidentified reading frames). MtDNA has 2 strands : Heavy (H) strand 
and light (L) strand (Strachan,1992) . Because of different gene section, mtDNA genome 
is very unique and display different evolutionary patterns varying substitutions rates and 
different constraints on those substitutions. 
According to Harrison (1989), mtDNA with simple sequence organization, maternal 
inheritance and absence of recombination make an ideal marker for maternal 
genealogies. Beside that, molecular anthropologists have been using mtDNA for almost 
a decade to examine both the extent of genetic variation and the relatedness of 
populations all over the world (Melton, 2002). Because of its unique mode of maternal 
inheritance it. can reveal ancient population histories, which might include migration 
patterns, expansion dates, and geographic homelands (Melton, 2002). Some 
investigators are interested in the evolutionary relationships among organisms, and DNA 
sequence data can be used for phlylogenetic reconstruction (Hartl and Clark,1989). 
Substitution rates for the mithocondrial genome have been estimated to be 5 - 10 times 
higer than in single copy of nuclear DNA ( Rand, 1994). This rapid rates makes mtDNA 
a useful molecular tool for divergences times of less then ten million years. 
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From 37 mtDNA genes, 12S, 16S, cytochrome c oxidase complex (COl, COIl, COllI) 
and cytochrome b are widely used by researchers ( Sunnucks and Hales, 1996; .Adkins 
and Honeycutt,1994; Emerson and Ward, 1998; Hoeh et al., 1996; Jesus et al. 2001). 
COl is a target gene that I used in my study. COl gene with about 1500 bp in size (Roe 
et al., 1995) along with the COIl, and COIl are encodes into an enzymes complex in the 
mitochondrial electron transport chain ( Schmidt et al., 1997). The enzymes complex 
catalyzes the transfer of electrons from reduced cythorome c (a nuclear protein) to 
oxygen to form water, and in producing A TPs, energies for metabolism activities 
(Adkins and HoneycuU,1994). Xu et al.(1996) with study of entire mammalian mtDNA 
sequences suggest that the rate of COl evolution is typical for mithochondrial protein 
coding genes and should similarly be useful for intra-specific studies and those 
comparing close related species. 
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is then used to amplify, or create many copies of, 
the two hyper variable portions of the non-coding regions of the mtDNA molecule, using 
flanking primers. Primers are small bits of DNA that identify and hybridized to or adhere 
to the ends of the regions on wishes to PCR amplify, therefore targeting a region for 
amplification and subsequent analysis. 
There is not much study of mtDNA of Bornean frogs in Sarawak except study done by 
Zainuddin (1998) at looking on microgeografic variation of COl in populations of 





a marker for determine genetic variation of L.leporinus at Sarawak. In addition, 
L.leporinus revealed relatively rare migration events and long evolutionary isolation 
based on their high sequence divergence (8.4 %- 12.3%) ( Zainuddin, 1998). 
My study goals are to measure and determine the genetic variation of Limnonectes 
leporinus at Bau and Matang areas in Sarawak and to determine COl as a useful marker 
for population study. I hope my findings will be valuable for understanding future 
conservation and long term management of theLimnonectes leporinus in Sarawak. 
2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Sample Description 
The sample that used were collected from Matang National Park and Bau Limestone 
area. The Limnonectes leporinus frog from Bau was captured along the stream at night. 
The frog was labeled with time and location on site. The adult frog then were tagged, 
and the sample tissue were cut at thigh muscle than put in vials containing DMSO 
buffer. For comparing of variation at difference population, I used Matang frozen sample 
from previous collection. 
2.2 Study Sites 
My collection sites included two localities in rain forest below 500 m elevation in 
Kuching, Sarawak, on the island of Borneo. The localities were Kubah National Park 
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(1036.5l'N/ 11Oo9.6l'E) and Bau Limestone (01°38.182'N/llooll.50l'E) (Figure 1). 
This two locations are relatively close to each other ( less than 100 km apart). The 
distance of this two area is about 50 km. The localities are similar in topography(most 
are hilly), vegetation and elevation (200-300m).The vegetation mostly consists of 
primary forest in general structure. Both localities are close to human settlements. 




Fjgure 1. Map of localities study; Matang and Bau Limestone Area. 
2.3 Isolation of mtDNA from Muscle Tissues Specimen 
In obtaining total genomic of mtDNA, the muscles tissues will be extracted from muscle 
tissue by using Genispin Tissue DNA kit (manufactured by BioSynTech, Subang Jaya). 
Based on the manufacture's protocols, 30mg of muscles tissues are minced and placed in 
a microcentrifuge tube and added with 200 III of TL buffer. If the samples are larger than 
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30 mg, simply scale up proportionately. After the mincing procedures, 20 !!l of OB 
Protease is added, and the mixture is well mixed by vortexing. Lastly, the mixture is 
incubated at 55°C in a shaking waterbath for 1-2 hours. After the incubation period, 220 
j.Ll Buffer BL is added and the mixture is vortexed before incubated at 70°C for 10 
minutes. Next, 220!!1 absolute ethanol is added into a column and centrifuge at 8,000 
rpm for 1 minute to bind DNA. Then the column is placed in a new tube and washes by 
pipetting with 750 !!l of Wash Buffer diluted with ethanol. After that, centrifuge at 8,000 
rpm for 1 minute and the column are washed and centrifuge again as above for the third 
time. The column is then dried by centrifuge at maximum speed about 10,000 rpm for 2 
minutes and placed into a sterile microcentrifuge tube and added with 200!!1 of 
preheated (70°C) Elution Buffer. The tube is allowed to stand at room temperature. 
La lly, the tube is centrifuged at 8,000 rpm for 1 minute to elute DNA from the column. 
Second elution is repeated with a second 100!!1 of preheated ( 70°C) Elution Buffer to 
maximize the yield of total mitochondrial genomic DNA. 
2.4 Amplification of Targeted Sequence 
2.4.1 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

The region of cytochrome c mtDNA gene (500 approximately base pairs) will be 





Table 1. List of primers used in this study 
COl primers DNA sequence 
COI-e '5-CCAGTAAATAACGGGAATCAGTG-3' upper-stream 
COI-f '5-CCfGCCGGAGGAGGTGAYCC-3' down-stream 
This sources is adapted from Palumbi et al (1991) 
Master mix is prepare first and added in a PCR tube. In preparing of the master mix for 
each sample, 47.75 III PCR reaction buffer containing 33.75111 sterile water, 5111 lOX 
buffer> 1 III Magnesium Chloride (MgClz), 3111 mixtures of dNTPs, 2.5111 reverse primer 
and 2.5111 forward primer is added in a tube. Then, add 2111 template DNA and lastly 
O.25j.ll Taq polymerase. The mixture than vortexed to mix well and spin in centrifuge at 
14,000 rpm in 10 second. After that, the PCR tube that containing the sample and master 
mix is put into the PCR thermal cycler machine . In my study, the parameters 96°C 
denaturation for 5 minutes, 51°C annealing for 45 seconds and 72°C extension for 8 
minute is used to get more copies of the highly variable mitochondria's gene COl 
region. The product of PCR amplification will be purified and visualize on agarose gels 
by electrophoresis method ( Palumbi et ai, 1991;Zainuddin, 1998). The PCR product 
were loaded into 1% low melt agarose gels contain O.8IlL of ethidium bromide (EtBr). 
The gel is stained in the running TAE buffer for about 15 minutes to form ethidium 
bromide stained bands. Then, the stained bands are photographed under the UV light. If 





PCR product will be purified first using Promega purification kit. Each PCR product of 
Limnonectes leporinus from every sample will be selected for sequencing. Sequencing 
will be done at the 1st Base Company, Subang Jaya, Selangor. 
2.4.3 DNA Sequence Analysis 
2.4.3.1 Sequence Variations 
CHROMAS (Version 1.45) program will be used to display fluorescence-based DNA 
sequence analysis result. Multiple alignments of select DNA sequences will be done by 
using CLUST AL X (1.81) programs. Subsequently, the data were transformed into a 
distance matrix with the Kimura 2-parameter model which takes into account the 
unequal rates of evolution of transversion and transition but assumes an equal 
distribution of nucleotide composition (Kimura, 1993) using the computer program 
PAUP ver ion 4.0blO (Swofford, 1991). Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis 
(MEGA) program version 2.1 will be utilized to examine nucleotide diversity and 
sequence divergence. 
2.4.3.2 Phylogenetic Analysis 
The phylogenetic analysis will include maXImum parsimony, neighbor-joining (NJ) 
analysis and likelihood using Kimura 2 Parameter method. The three types of 
phylogenetic trees will be compare with each other. The tree shows the best clustering 
will be relied on prior to understand the influence of gene flow and genetic drift. All 
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together were perform by a branch-and-bound search using PAUP version 4.0blO 
(Swofford,1991) with the Rana eryhtraea as the outgroup. 
3.0 RESULT 
3.1 DNA Extraction 
A total of 26 samples of Limnonectes /eporinus were successfully extracted from tissue 
sample with the size of approximately 1.76 kb. From 26 tissue samples, 11 sample were 
collected from Bau and 15 sample were collected from Matang. A few ( IBILL Bau, 
IB28LL Bau and IBLL31) tissue samples of Limnonectes /eporinus did not completely 
dissolved. 1 kb DNA Ladder was used as a standard size marker for estimation size of 
isolated DNA. Figure 2 show the successful extraction of L. /eporinus. 
DNA band 
Figure 2. DNA extraction. ofLimnonecles ieporinlls. All of sample represent bright DNA band. Lane M 
is a ladder lKb, Lanel(IBILLBAU), Lane2(IB2LLBAU), Lane3(IB3LLBAU), Lane4(IB26LLBAU), 
LaneS (l B28LLBAU), Lane6(IB29LLBAU), Lane7(IB30LLMTG), Lane8(IB31LLMTG) L 9 is negative 
ntrol 
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3.2 peR Product 
From 26 tissue samples, 11 samples were successfully amp.ified. Generally all DNA 
sample of Limnonectes Zeporinus give high yields of single band of peR product. The 
single band position is between 450 bp and 500 bp, co-migrating with linearized 100 kb 
lamda DNA (GeneRuler™ 1 kb DNA Ladder). Negative control was used as the control 
for reaction specificity so spurious background bands were possible and easy to check. 
Visualization of peR products under UV light sometimes observed the formation of 
nonspecific products as primer-dimer. 
Primer-dimer formation is an amplification artifact caused when one primer is extended 
by the polymerase using the other primer or itself as a template, resulting is a short 
incorrect product (Newton et al,1994). This formation may be seen clearly especially 
when the isolated DNA in the peR reaction has degraded and the concentrations of 
primer used was very high. Figure 3 shows the successfully of peR reaction but still 
with primer-dimer production (undiluted primer = 100nm). Figure 4 shows peR 
reactions result after primer diluted from 100 nm to lOnm. 
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500bp 
Figure 3: PCR product of Limnonectes /eporinus. All of sample represent bright PCR product; LM is 
ladder 100 KB, Lane l(IBILLBAU), Lane 2(IB2LLBAU), Lane3(IB3LLBAU), Lane4(IB26LLBAU), 
Lane5(IB28LLBAU), Lane6(IB29LLBAU), Lane7(IB30LLMTG), Lane8(IB31LLMTG) L 9 is negative 
control (annealing temperature 51 °C/30 cycle) 
500bp 
Figure 4: PCR product of Limnonectes /eporinus. All of sample represent bright PCR product; LM is 
ladder 100 KB, Lane l(lBILLBAU), Lane 2(IB2LLBAU), Lane3(IB3LLBAU), Lane4(IB26LLBAU), 
Lane5(IB28LLBAU), Lane6(IB29LLBAU), Lane7(IB30LLMTG), Lane8(IB31LLMTG) L 9 is negative 
control (annealing tempera ture 51°C/30 cycle) 
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3.3 Purification 
PurificaHon of all select peR products showed bright, clean and single bands on 
Polaroid f ilm without 'primer-dimer' . 
3.4 DNA Sequence Analysis 
A total of 10 individuals were successfully sequenced with the size of 459 - 479bp 
(Appendix 1). Among these, 150 (31%) sites were variable and 35 (7%) were 
phylogenetically informative. The observed ratio of transition ( purine to purine or 
pyrimidine to pyrimidine) to transversion ( purine to pyrimidine or vice versa) is 2: 1 
(Table 2) comparable with other study of L.leporinus (2 : 1)(Zainuddin, 1998). 
Overall, 10 haplotypes were identified (Table 3). None of the populations were fixed for 
a single haplotype. This indicates that L. leporinus are highly polymorphic within 
population. The range of sequence divergence among haplotypes also showed high 
levels of variation within (0.2% - 9.0%) and among (0.2% - 9.4%) population of 
Limnonectes leporinus. Detail values of diagonal sequence divergence was show in 
Table 4. 
3.4 Phylogenetic Analysis 
AIl types of phylogenetic tree (Neighbor Joining (NJ) , Maximum Parsimony and 
Maximum Likelihood) form separate cluster of both Limnonectes leporinus from Bau 
and Matang except sample IBLL26BAU from Bau. The data from bootstrap 50% 
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TABLE 2 
TRANSITIONffRANSVERSION RATIO OF KIMURA 2-PARAMETER OF Limnonectes /eporinus SHOWING 








































































































































FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF mtDNA HAPLOTYPES AMONG 10 SAMPLES OF Limnonectes /eporinus FROM 
TWO DIFFERENT LOCALITIES IN BORNEO (NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS SAMPLED PER LOCATION ARE 
GIVEN IN PARENTHESES) 
,..... 
Vl 
IB2LL IB28LLIBILL IB3LL IB26LL IB29LL IB30LL IB3ILL IB32LL IB33LL ~ 
BAU BAU BAU BAU BAU BAU MTG MTG MTG MTG 
Locations~ 
Bau (6) I I I II I 
IMatang (4) I I I I 
TABLE 4 
PAIRWISE SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE OF KIMURA 2-PARAMETER OF Limnonectes /eporinus SHOWING 
WITHIN(BOLD) AND BETWEEN POPULATIONS. 
.... 
0\ 
HAPLOTYPES IBlLL IB2LL lB3LL IB26LL IB28LL IB29LL IB30LL IB31LL IB32LL lB33LL 
BAU BAU BAU BAU BAU BAU MTG MTG MTG MTG 
IB1LLBAU 0 - - - - - - - - -
IB2LLBAU 0.0347 0 - - - - - - - -
IB3LLBAU 0.0461 0.0483 0 - - - - - - -
IB26LLBAU 0.0844 0.0918 0.0844 0 - - - - - -
IB28LLBAU 0.0783 0.0856 0.0783 0.0109 0 - - - - -
IB29LLBAU 0.0741 0.0814 0.0741 0.0087 0.0021 0 - - - -
IB30LLMTG 0.0943 0.1044 0.0918 0.0244 0.0219 0.0176 0 - - -
IB31LLMTG 0.0763 0.0836 0.0763 0.0109 0.0043 0.0021 0.0153 0 - -
I IB32LLMTG 0.0756 0.0831 0.0757 0.0133 0.0066 0.0044 0.0201 0.0066 0 -
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A maximum parsimony 50% majority rule consensus tree of L.leporinus. Bootstrap values are indicated above branch. 
majority rule consensus tree of maximum parsimony analysis were support by neighbor­
joining tree and maximum likelihood tree ( figure not shown). 
4.0 DISCUSSION 
The ratio of transition to transversition is 2:1 is comparable with other study 
Limnonectes ieporinus (2: 1) ( Zainuddin, 1998). The high observe ratios ofL.ieporinus 
are also consistence with observed ratios of s:v in the COIl region found in the primate, 
Aotus (5:1)(Asbley and Vaughn,1995) and among certain Lepidoptera (Greya species 
2:1 - 6.:1) (Brown et ai. 1994). Intraspecific variability level of the COl ofL.ieporinus 
indicate that the populations of this species are highly polymorphic within and between 
populations. The result suggest that COl can be a useful genetic marker for further 
population studies of frog in this region. 
The range of sequence divergence among haplotypes ( 0.2% - 10.4% ), showed high 
levels of variation within and among population of Limnonectes ieporinus. There are 
not much difference comparable with other study in range of sequence divergence of 
L.leporinus ( 8.4 % - 12.3 %)(Zainuddin, 1998). The lower levels of sequence 
divergence among pairs of Matang and Bau populations maybe due to smaller distances 
between localities, compared to distance between Gading, Matang and Batang Ai with 
is about more than 100 km. 
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The phylogenetic analysis showed the separation of Bau and Matang populations. 
However, the separation of Bau and Matang population does not supported by bootstrap 
value. So we need futher analysis to support the separation with high amount of samples 
from each population. This approved that DNA sequence, the nucleotide sequence of 
genes, yielded the ultimate level of resolution of genetic variation. Maximum Parsimony 
analysis yielded the best construction of phylogenetic tree. Two main clusters were 
apparent in the ingroup (Figure 5). One includes the samples from Bau population. The 
second consists sample from Matang except sample IB26LLBAU. The data from 
bootstrap 50% majority rule consensus tree of maximum parsimony analysis were 
support by neighbor-joining tree and maximum likelihood tree ( figure not shown). 
Exiting sample IB26LLBAU from their group may due to existence of gene flow by 
migration from stream , Sg. Sarawak Kiri. From this analysis, 100% support from the 
bootstrapped data sets showed the existence of high genetic variation between 
IB2LLBAU and ffilLLBAU & IB3LLBAU. In other words, IB2LLBAU (Limnonectes 
leporinus from Bau) were totally separate from IBILLBAU & IB3LLBAU 
(Limnonectes leporinus from Bau). One explanation for separation of Matang and Bau 
population is due to the life history of Limnonectes leporinus. This species are stream 
dwelling and live along streams with moderate to steep gradients ( Inger and 
Stuebing,1989). Historical biogeography such as Gunung Serapi , Matang and Bukit 
Kapor ,Bau maybe acted as a gap for migration. On the other hand, geography distance 
can also be a factor contributing the high genetic divergence as support by phylogenetic 
. There is no way that these frogs can migrate easily and regularly between these 
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two localities due to barrier like topography (swamp and continuous mountain ranges). 
This species might have dispersed but the populations may have evolved independently 
since that time. 
5.0 CONCLUSION 
The population of L./eporinus are highly polymorphic as show by haplotypes diversity 
and sequence divergence. Phylogenetic analysis also revealed that Limnonectes 
/eporinus in Bau and Matang area were totally separate eventhough the bootstrap \81ue 
does not support the separation. Further analysis with more samples from the localities 
and adjacent area need to be done. Overall, these indicates that mtDNA COl is a good 
and reliable marker for comparison of DNA sequence variation. 
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